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Srurlying tlre 'Baladage, at Anuratlhapura
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From its an ival to the isiand in tire Anuradl.repura period, tlre Tooth Relic of Lord Bu<idila has

been one of the tilost venerated objects i:r Sri Lanlra. Ancient literzrl' rv*rks refer tc tlie
var;ous custot-lls associated with the Trrertli Relic. Up to the Kandyan period, er,e:--v- ruler
paid a special concern regarding the security of this obiect of veneration. Thus the Ter:rple of
the Tocth occupied a significa:it place in every ancient capita! in Sri Lanka. it rvas ahxay5
situated ciose to the king's palace in tire inner ciry or at an easily accessible distanc.e.

AithoLrgh the ancient city of Anuradlrapura and its vicinity has been subjected to
arehaeclogical research over a period of hundred years" the exact iocatioi-l of the Ternple of
.ihe Tooth at Anuradhapura remains a questioir. According to the chronicles and other ancient
iiterary rvorks, tlte 'DaiaCage' or the Tem;rie of the Tooth situated in the citadel referred to as

'nagara' cr 'atnakara' in chronicles and inscriptirxs. Ihe first aitempt tr: identify the
Daladage lvas done by E.R. Alrlon, 1'ormer archaeclcgical eommissirrner of Ceylon" rvho
deciphered an inscriptir:n wliich refers io the'feriple of tire l-ooth. The edifice siiuated soutl:
to the pond anri nrrxf to the Mai:apaii ai:xs-hail iii tl:e soutireasr po;tion cf rl"re citade!, rvhicir
rvas identified i:-v Senerat Paranavitana as the Daladage, was subjecteri tc excavate in the
i 930s. A\qlon's decipherrneni arid iiier"al evidence rvhich states that the Dalaclage rvas located
near the Mahapali r.vas hased for this identiflcation. Senake Bandaranayake has pointeci out
tl:at the both edi{lces referred to as the 'Gedige' and 'Building,4' b}, Paranaviiana may have
serued as the 'Iernpie of the Tcoth. Secuiar narure of the eariier,'Daiadage' buiiding as

suggested brv heads anci a figure cf a- llon iound fiorn the site. brick being the materlal flrr tiie
'Gedige' and 'BuiiriiilB A', anC the centrai location of these tw'a buildings in the citadel wei.e
"basecJ ibr iris argument. At present the Br:ildir:g A is coilsider"ed as tire Daladage. This
identificatic-n is noi errrirei,v ciear of cioubt. The proporlion of the eariier edifice lvhich rr,.,as

identit'ied by'Pirra*avitana is in arccorrjance wiin Fai:ien's eyer.vitness account whicir reiers tc
the Daladage a.s a very tanl buiioing. -l'he ground plans cf Buiiding A, and the Cedige do not
suggesi fo:' iheit tci liave i:eer-i huiiCings of great ineights. Fudher, both edifrces bear
resei:rbla"nce t(i an i;nage house. On the other hand, tl'ie presence of secuial t.vpe obiects
canncg ne,;essar;1y be corrsidered as inCicaiions oi'a secr-iiar building, as ev;dL-noed b-v fhe
ietar..ana and Abhavagiri sltes rvhere bearjs are found extensively. Basecl on these, we may
suggest ti-rat the eariiei'edifice identified as the Daladage has a irigl'r char"ice of heing the exact
Temple of the Tocth.
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